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Hotel/Leisure • Retail

2-6 Victoria Street, Victor Harbor, SA 5211

700 m²Floor Area: 1565.00 m² (approx)Land Area:
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Sold: Wed 23-Nov-22

Property Description

FABULOUS SOUTH AUSTRALIAN BEACHSIDE DESTINATION COMFORT INN MOTEL
VICTOR HARBOR

FREEHOLD & COMMERCIAL INCOME BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- HOLIDAY, RETIRE

Freehold &business to be sold by Expressions Of interest. 4 titles, 3 street (lane) frontages.
main Victor Boulevard 'Victoria St; location. Stand out property between Victor Harbor Hotel
and B.W.S. At the core of the 'Hub, Buzz' of Victor Harbor entertainment, boutique
shopping, walk, stroll, bike, scooter, the causeway, Granite island attractions, and
surrounding areas, so much fun, enjoy, relax.

ONE Street To The BEACH !!

Purpose-built motel in the 60's, very well maintained, in great working order, solid brick
construction, 19 rooms all with ensuites, ranging from basic kitchen to kitchenette facilities,
air-conditioned , bonus 2 bedroom family apt, PLUS separate manager/caretakers
residence, roomy casual dine /lounge, kitchen, laundry carport.(Manager's personal effects
and furniture excluded from sale).

Adjacent the managers residence is a very practical easy access guest reception area and
office. Guest bbq & patio area at the rear of the property next to the separate breakfast
kitchen preparation room, separate utility laundry room.

Onsite secure cloister parking area. All rooms are fully furnished and purchase of business
is on a walk-in walk-out basis. 60 solar panels

Zoned - Suburban Main Street and zoning allows for building up to 4 stories (s.n.c.c) thus
allowing for motel to be increased in size or flexibility to explore the potential to develop the
site for multi-purpose possibilities and uses (s.n.c.c)

Total allotment aprox 1565sqm. Located aprox 50 mins drive to metropolitan Adelaide

Motel/Hotel owners, investors, and developers, get excited at the possibilities if you have
been waiting for that special project.

Outgoings
Council - City of Victor Harbor
Council Rates - $10,705.45 pa
SA Water Rates - $1,887.69 pq
E/S Levy - $ 2,309.65 pa
Land Area - 1565sqm approx
Building Area - 700 sqm approx

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

James Harvey
0419042240

Harcourts Sheppard - (RLA
324145)
208D Henley Beach Road,
Torrensville SA 5031
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